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RELEIGH P. TRIMBLE 
WHO MADE ROCHER DE BOULE.~INE, AND W'HO HAS PURCHASED 
THE GREAT OHIO GROUP 
~-EIG!~ 
D  OPM T 0PERAm S 
....  aRRIED OH DURING THIS : W I:N . . . . .  
' " ' ~ " " eof ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " :  ' " . . . . .  " ............ " ..... R~P. T~b:e Secured on the.- ggcst Prospects.on,Rocuer de ~ule Moun~m--Will=Dnve-Two ~":: 
,~,,, , _~. ,  ,~, , ' . . , ; , . .  , : . , ~ ~ ., . . f.. .~ f ~ . . . . .  '. , ~ '  . ~'~ ...: . .% . . . .  
;::!.: ::i~.•n~Is-.°~th¢ Gr~ tOhm6r°~p.='Will Build Cabins and Cut Tratls=.Ftrst,Wdrk to .be : . ' ; : ' :  . : . . ,  " .... !~:~ 
:":::: :~":'~ .......... -"':"" ~Ddfi"e~by"C6titractWl~ichiWil!.be Awardedtlds.Week ;,-,r.~-~-.:--.:. .... :..-L-..---::.:--::..:: ~;,::i ? ': 
, ":/:.': i:.:.: ?,:~-. :.:.,4-. ~::,. .... - :..~..: .... ....~ -, :'-~.:. ..... :: . " : " 
• Anoth~r':inii~i~tant mini~,~ deal " "": :!: ::::: '<: : : :  ~:;~ with fotir: or five miners who are [the Kitsegukla.claim . . . .  , ...... 
]in! the Newr.HazeJ~n ~ dist;ri~Vthi~' bent on puttin~iid, :d~: ifigure for] one discovered" ~atld :o~ned~"~d~!~ .':'ir" :/~i/~,. 
]season Was: dompleted Thursday the`early...d~ntraet:.!w~ki.7-~Up`~n[thi.s~s`e~n-f:`.:(~a~i.~7;°a~e::~.~:~e :, + r - :~ =' : :=':~::~.~ 
i afl;ernoon .-and- as aresull; Rel~igh: arrivaIat the rnine:.~theY_r~:WiIIigo,[built:and:~the ::N.o,:i-~:~>tnnneii. s i~ ..~! . i:. 
]P. TrimSi~b~d0~S - the"0~h~ o~erts~!~bund :, size tip:~the'~.w, ork J:.eonnected ~ With~the.:~go~ernmen~(. i :.i:i ;~ .. 
I thd'i Great~: ()bib ~:~r0up ot',/ei~h~ ;and it: ,~i-~'~pecte.d ithat~the~,, will[. wag.on-~r.~ad~ ~to/R0c-he~i~de,~B0u!e .( :. 'i" i I 
[: claims, on:. Ro.ch er~ de Boule-m0un, h ave, the ~co~ ti, act sign ed:i:up,~ be. I:mir~e~ j u St.a Cross, the: gt~. leh:;'~:',This'. -~:::: .i 
l:min,:i;Rnd::Wm-~i:Sa~eht:and:~Coifn .f6re-!ti~~:!!dome off, .the~iiill,,~ ot [w:ill.:also!in~lUde,~Sridgingjuniper~: ..~ 
Mun re-.receive $,35,000 in':cash immediately upon arrival.in-town'i [ereek.i(:Other(itrails will~-eut~: ' 
•nd a'-block of stockwhen a. corn, ,and the"Co!it~et will eaII:-for;ithe the'.:Kitsegukla:,~unnel,~site~andi~t~ .: : : 
pany is orga~i~.eci: ............................ commeneemeni~!0f operati0ns) on othershowings:0n~the Pr0Pe~; ,  :::: -: :.' 
The de~ is-.one of.the.most im- Monday:~mormng!or sooner.. ~ Mr~,[~, ?~TheGreat..Qhm group is located ~ : - .  
portant #'d~!:,;vtflied 6ft. ji~ i.ihe';0iS-: ~[m~b!.e::i#': lea~i~g-fdr Portland.[.neXt::t0:,the:'igo,:er.nment i.!,wag6ni.::, :: 
trict and ~,there is. consideraMe Suhday.mornirig. and everything[road rurining¢.up .J.Unip,,r ~ dreek~.; : : 
• ' " " 2"  " !7  "' :~ ' ~ '~, ~"  ;. exc]temen t,.-ln,, the,.,eam p.: ... It,~as,;~ mii~ti,:l~ei-ifi~ running:order, before and :.,is a:imil~i neareri.:the:;,railwit~i  : - - :,.. 
sures another one of the-hg .pro~ h~ leaves:". H~-/vill :..return,next:[ at:Skeena Cro~sing:.:thati.thd-~Ro~: ::: 
raising prospects :undei~goingde.: m0nthfor afew days., . .. :-~:~:.::: I cherde B~u!e;:Workingg.:, i:i?:ili:~i,;~.~i:, " : 
Velopment~'immediately.-: :Anoth~ :: ~'he proposedwork:is,:a- drift [.: This ~ grouP:~.waS:~he:firstg, r0~n~; :. ::. ;::.~. 
er pay roll, will.be, established and onthe  No~ I vein,:: a new: .~ein./staked .in that:.~district,-;. !:i Sargent( ~-::i::~::!~ 
(kept goingall._winte-r:..:~: ~.::'., : ~...: ciiSc6vered.: an'd~-opened. ~UD ", by. and Munro.fonnd it:iln:-th,,::e,fl~:-: ,!:i:;:!:C. 
~ !:i ~This morning'Mr. Trimbleleft sargent • andMUhr0-:thisyear , :arid• partofAugust~1910:i~ndi'!it~:i~w~i~::' = 1 
~:~ ~or:~his new propertyin d6n4pany a crosscut tunne landa  "drift on .,: (Continued on4mge,.~hree) : , /~ i - '  " - I ,.,- ., - , . . .  . , ' !  . . . . .  ; ) . . -  . '3 " " ' : . :  ". . ' " ' , 
• . '  • , : . .= , , : I  o 
Jackson s Last, Lmgerlng Doubts on/  s, Great Future Were,Dmslpat  
BIG, RICH : UAR:Z VEIHS FOuND":i / CA S. TO . :" ,: .:;i. i :.,: 
• 0N ROCHER..IDE BOULE G i{0UND ': :;DE:BOULE.:'MOU IN 
~,2.. : 
. : ,  ,:.y,: 
' Highland.Boy.Group Soon.b~R~dy.-for . . . . . . .  ~,.~.~ 
" " . . . .  ~ ":' ; ' " ; " " " I " ~ ' " 
H;W, CJacksonSaysa]I.his F.e.arsoftSe/Camp's..Gr~t Futur¢.a~c "!,.: theBig Tunnd work.-~Ma- ' " ..... d ......... " ' ' " : " :  T> '  ' "  :~ " 
cnmcrywatmlglor . . . .  ,. ,, " ~',, '" - , " !~: . Nowi)ispel!~dz~ii~i!iSE~iili~Slastlc.Ov~;. ;~¢" , : i i lg ! /Showi~s  ?-i. : .......... '" " " "": ° ' " Amaze .at. Immensc.,$1io.wings;. Fotmd.~m~,thc,~Bd[--';Stcphen,:.~.. 
.~ ....................... ~.-..,..-~ ..-~ .............. . .  • -  Hosktns-~.atliusmshc:~Ov~;41ieM Possddllties of tlic """- " 
::.:.;: : ....... ~-.. : . . . .  ; . . ;  ............... /..:: ........ i~..,?:(~:i ': ..... ~ '~NcWH/~zdto~Dis t i ' iC lS~;  , " . /  :~ :~'-! 
. :i::; ............................... : ...... ......... Gee. Jennings left,this morn . . . . .  , " ~':@" ;' " " : " ~ : -- , " ' . . . . . .  ~m ~ ~'~:~' . '~ p ; ~m;r m : : '" 
: The.i.]~t.!!.ngerl.n.g doubt I had I f0r,w0r d w~th a m~xture,,o£~fear mg~Idr th'e~H~ghland Boyto ~ove - Govern ment~':Agent and, G01d ment's businesi ~ in ~is )~ dl 
entert.Rin.e~c0plce.rn!.ng;t.he:future. [affd d.read_:.to my_mspec.tmn.gf~lie: the::summer camp .i.down: to...the Commlssmner :Stephen. H... Hos- [The most:imp, or~tant .f~;atur$~i]~W~i;.;;~i:: : ~i 
g~atnessof the" mining industry ] reputed bonanzas-, fearii~hat their: timber li de~i:an~6 get th!n~s re~ly~[ kins is~al ver~:enthtislastie ;bo'~s't~ i eve~/iS~"fl~i~act~itiaa~tiii~!~iij[!: @i}~i~i i!i;., i;:' 
ini;:this c0untrywas.dissipate d as'[ sh0;wingS of Ore will notcomelu~: for:ithe ~!n:terl,work. ~hich.';@ill~l er for theRoche'r de B0ule'mb~m[a': po§ition;;t~.i~d,~a~~;t~ei'inte~:;~;~: ;~ ~/: 
so0n as Ilaid:-eyes ,:.on :~theRocher [ to expectations,:~.and dre~d.ie~t i" consiSt maini~: o~ dri ~;ih~atl~0us: t~in mining properties as a resu.lt ests: oi~'"ti~e l~e~ :,~i~:,i~?~i;~: manner , .,:~.!~, , ,% .. .~- _ : : .:. ~ .  . ,. . . . .  , : . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  , . . , ~ ~ , ~ .  ~ 
d ... u]e ~me,. :~,sa,d ,:H...,._W..~:: C. l shal} dmeo.~er some radmal.defect and. footeross~ei~t tunnelwhlch of lilS trip on. that hill the latter hereto~oreamposs]ble.:,. ;..,::/ ~.:;~;~:.:~- ;" .. (:' 
JackSon; :publicity .man for- the i thatwill cloud thei~fut/ure:so fa~ ~ will" tap'albf0urXeins?aDdigive a [part of last wdek.: " Mrs-HosMn~s.lii-~/La~i~i:/T~u~s~I~.: 'o~i i :~i l  "-i i-"i I: !i~i 
Ndw!'Hdzelton!DistrictMine'Ow-'~ ~s;'I " 'am personallv Conceimed~  deptl~ of ~5~t  i'500,~.fed~.i.!6n onel has bee~' in th~' distric~ ~ onl .... a,l Hoski~s ~a~ :a~c~~ ,~ i ~'~ii.;- -~~ .:. ~ ? : .  
ners Assoclatmn on hm return ~ ~th do~l~ as-td' thelr erm n- n :~ ~: . . . . . . .  =' . . . . . . . . .  m ~ ~. . :  ..... 7 . :  :: .,,: ........ ~ .... :: ......... . p .... a~,[ve~ .:, ~h?~C.~m~]et!on pffihe[fe ~ months ~nd he has been very J. Jenmngs  , manager ~:~;H~gh, 
Tuesaay., : from a nee oays' .trlp...<0f! enc e,.A, ~: : ,~.: .~ :;.:~'In both., these respectsl I[ go~ernm~n!i~'w~'g0'n 'r°ad e a n s •  - " i busy; but now.:,.;he is making a ~landBoy{ H : I  .. - W.C,..Jad[i§'~('~he . . . . . . .  :~ 
,- i I J 
;: ' : '  "i"' 
, .ON,,THE ROOHER DE BOULE MINE PROPERTY; • EXAMINING ONE OF THE LEADS. ' ,, ~:;~!~:, : . '~  ~ "~ FIVE FzET oF. SOLID ORE ON "ONE. OF, rrHE ROCHER DI~. ~OUKE ~EINS ;, ....... :  :+ dt ~ . . . . . .  ' ~ i r t ' k '1~. ,  x~.  =., ~" :'~ ~?' F'',~ . . . . .  r ~ # ' i , ; . . , TA . . . INO,  ON 
", '~ t . . . .  ~ _ " " ": ' r . ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ! ; = , ~ ,4~ ~ : ,_ . ;~ ~ .~a,  ",'.-* ~. ' " '/~', '~:. ,.-~"4'~, ~,  ,:,;'/;-.,~' L':  -, '. A.;: ,.. '__:=:~ 
' ,,'~ ............ i" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... ' ' "~:  "?: . . . . . . . .  >~-' ~" .~"~"  -!' . . . . . .  ' .  - ...... ~.~'  " ~ . . . .  . ~"  "' v "  .".:" :~~"~ 
• , ,..". ,..~ :,, :.,..,. ,.:,., ,: ::~,~,, ::~= :,. I. points Of in' inspect!on to tlie~ntme~ tmRSch~r Lwas-:agrgeably:. dlsappo!ht~d.,}, 0n~}e~£erYthmg t0!;~.l[:~;t:h~-R_oeher::,:de [personi:ivisit t~ ~1 I)p,U' ~ii~ii~y~i~;~,)~r. ::the,.Mifi'e?~ 
. f~r j~ ,'deveiopi~eHti~ 
i:th'em,t6",! ge;.~Whlle 
. ~ :  , , xu  ~.~.~.  V ~ I Q ~ , . .  ~ .v~. .~,A . Jo~: ,~.~ct tm. -~ ~v~.Q. - .  aum~:  ~u~ -~ uuct [ t t t ; L t~r , , :  u i~ .  ~ I I L~"  ' ,U IA~,n I [u~rH;~O |? :  ] l [ l~Wi  ~y?[ )  
" " " " "":'~] fk -OMINSCA~ERALD'" :FR~DAY'  SEP~EMI  
. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'i . .~%. . . . . . . . . .  i. .... . . . .  J . . . .  .2,* ,...; ". ,~-_. " .  ~!"  "~ .':?t L%, : '  .~  . . . .  "...=.W~L/.~-., . . . . .  .,:~ :-,h .. -,' 
.---~. -, :,..,r :. ~, ,~. ~- - ~.:, ::..'- ............... ~, ....... :! .,~ ,i:g% / -;; ~. ' '; ;:'~. , 
:'~ . . . . . . . .  " ~ =-  mlnera owlngs  an~:, surrotindlng c . .. . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ond l t lons .  
• . . -  . . . .  * . .. , . . . .  : • . ~,. ~. ,,,~ ,;', '~, .~.. ~ ,  . . . .  . . . , • . . . .  
: . . . . . . . .  = Noth ing  l~ut benefit e~j  result to Tthe dlstrmt and  
.'I~I... . ,~..- i--.A..;. .  Y I . ,~,~ I.fl ,~, .the country, as a wholeF.:; ..... ~,,~.., ~,.,.-. -.-,....~..,.~.~ 
/ " • ,. /.~ ,-~,,:' \~~ . ,~'.a /~ ' : "~ '  ~@~: : . - . " :~: ' : "%.~ '~ . ;  . " "  " 
• ' ,~ ':-liII~ U!] ] I~C~ I lU 'd ,  IU : .,:. :~:,,The ~<,.-~ery,.,pi'e~se,~idm,,the ~,dlstrjct of  .such :
• : ' p~,,;~i'~.~&,~,~.~ ~i .~,':'~."~, t menras,~lV[r~<'Ho~i~ms)!!~tnls that opt~mmm, and  I 
. . . .  hr . , . .m,u . r .~ . ,w~,  ..~,, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - .... , ' " and a few , . . . . . . .  r' , ,.::.i4.~; ,the.,sueceBs~of--acount~m.,,£he~makmg, ' :.=." 
, _  . _, . _'~' '" , mo~e s~ich as he inter~ingiin~, with our popula~ 
U,  I ' L  ~AWLE . . . . .  ~qJBL ISHER , . . . . . . . . .  t:, ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ,,. ., .tion.w0uld..do .much..fo~.:,the i.rapid development,. 
' I Adwrt iMr~.~a im- -$1 .~0 per  Ineh~pee month: , - ' ;  
• Subeeripti¢l, ~al l  part~ ~ tlbe woz~- -  " 
• One,mr  - ,  ~ ~ . ..,1~,00 :., ~,: ,  
: ' ..... .' ; six m~,ms . i:. i- " i .~ ' .  .... ,, .... ' 
" . . . . .  ~ ~.0o Noi i~or~ro~ ~ra~ta  - : ' -  - 
'" ";" ~ "' Pur~hase  o f  Land  - , " - " r :T l~ i :  : - ,. .. 
: . . . . . . . . . . .  L Icence t~ Prospt~t forCo~l  - - 5.(]0 
• ' ,FRIDAY, S~ff~EMBER. 12., 1913 
I 
I The much. advertlsed.'exeursion, of business men 
under the auspices of th~:Progressl C ub of Van-  
eouver , ] fa i led  to"m.at~ia l i ze .  It was advertised 
broadcast,that ~ fifty; of the~ leading business men 
:.:' , - ;  ~,. ' and publicists'were to make a tour 
Excursion Of  the:northern interior, and the 
Was;a-•t :  . population of ~.the interior was all  
Fa i lu re  excited. Fifty.Vancouver business 
• ,: " :"-" ' men coming so far away from:home i 
,seemed un{isuaL : In fact many doubted the' pos- I 
sibility, and: the doubters: ~ere in right.,: O f  the 
I 
fifty travellers, there were actually four! succeed- 
ed in getting on the"G. T. P. boat and we believe 
reached Prince .Rupert.' :.Their interest in the 
development, o f tl~e'.~'nor:t:hernl,interior was not 
sufficient o warran't:the l~rip u~o ~;he Skeena. The 
loss is wholly Vanc ouver's./.<.Possibly the New 
Hazelton;:district.and ~the:.northern interior are 
the gainers. :Letus~hopeso. ::: ~. :-*~ 
.. • . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~: *""~:": =:'~' ~ i :  .÷  • :-: ' " .... : - 
i~ r~:':'credit ~'du~::th~seWl~o fathered::t[, , . . !~  
tainmentrgiven 5 WedneSd~Y night'in,this,./town 
in'aici:iof: t~eX:Ray" fund  at-"the hospJtai]~: ]The 
pi~ogfain '~ 'as!,.provideci ' by l0cal < italent,:i~.nd their 
• ! : :  "SerVices: were Ygi'venin::hid(bf the 
The X-Ray:. ;fnndy ~ Services~areoften!m0 re .... " 
Fund ~ ~ ~:--feetive than '! cash: "•:In' this case 
::both s~rviee and c~sh'contributions 
are accepl~able~ah~,equally appreciated. The' ,be- 
nefit 'of the hospital is.fa.m, iliar to everyone in :.the 
districti~':" Up to'the prese'nt. ]~' h'as been kept up 
to date 'in every respect~  and'the latest ,and most 
scientific', treatment afforded the patients. To 
maintain ~:the, star~iard of  the in§titution it has 
• been.decided to instal .a n X-Ray apparatus, and 
it '~ is pi-op!~sed: to •.raise the necessary funds by 
popular ~ubscription:=- Contributions to i;his fund 
will: be'.:class~d Tainting' t l~ nio~it noble; imd it iS!;to 
be hoped th~t':'th.elptlbiic:'i~e~p0nse to ~t~iie:'~ll  for 
fin anCial :.dssistariee;wilJ, be'aSlge/ierS~' xfid im- 
me,'di~ie, a~ thd:" d'rfzdn:cy:. of::t~e~ d~sd den~-anCls. : 
.:.!~<.::,,,/.::x,',:..i~],: .,,7~' 4. 4. @ ÷,4., ~. , 
, ;. ~ - ,  .~ .  ., , :  : .... ':",,'"i': ;., . 
The:~New: Ha~.elton. di#trict is to .be  c~iigratulate'd 
upSn :havin~ as.g01d"c6rniniiisi0ner aiid govern- 
merit agen~ a man:  as big: and  l~road~as! S tephen 
.Ht0ski'~S:'i!;!!U~bn,hidarrival here a'few~ monl;'l/S 
': ,7.:, ]!.!i:~?•'1-7:;•i/~:!i?; ~ 









~, and  good 7results 
d from himT: .~Ir. 
~.the  r 
~'eoll;a Die, 1;0 nl m -r 
"r) ," ' : '~, J ,  ~P:]/.W.~I "" q 
of:~Lthe-.resources 
l~ fo f -~ 'tl 
~thland, which <" ~,  
wn. :  - - ? 
.,:.,. / ! .  ,:f..~ 
! " " ' ,. , . • . . . .  , . *  ' l  ' |  
-i/JACK WILLIAMS i 
i I:: ESTAURANT' ,,,: 
'S andBa~nwith ~ 
[ New ihzext0u Eggs .i 
i '  Everything; Fresh, Clean and Wholesome.. 
*. . . . .  .First-class Service. , , :  ~j  
|I| , . . . .  , , , .  . . . .  i 
r| Pugsl~-Street ,<New Hazelton,i'. ~, li 
-. {'<; . '. 
" :'}::'.',('. 




• r t  :~y~'~THE INGiNE WITH QUAL IT IES ;  A |  
~ I CHETTLEBURGH.,,,&+,.SINCLAIR,...HAZ E 
• " ' IIII I J  I I J . . . . .  I 
:11 
. (  
V" :  " ~: i i:. &n l ' l oya I l ce l  
.. ;i ~ .:.~ ., :,/::-i' ..:; ~ i: : :i. ~-~lie 
: ,~ . . . . .  - :~ i r *~ l~_~ ~: ' ' :L ' r  : . . . . .  
; ~_  , ,  ~ . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ ~.~,, 
. . . . . .  I f{  ~-~, TON: ,  ::::" :": ~ !' 3 4 , ,~  . . . . . . . .  @ . . . . . . . . .  . .~ . .~.}  ~.p_ ...... HAZEL  . . . .  . .  =~ {,:: . . .~  
I1 ..Pioneer New II" " " " - "  ; ' '" '  
t l:lPml-*m %:d*fl' " "  
' r  : ~:----+ " ' :  "" : "~ !~ ' ) ' :~ ,~+ "/+/':  ''Y- 
II Hazelton Hotels : II 
ii " 
ii . . . . . . . . .  ; t i  
i i  Rates  f rom ~Sc Per  Day  to  f l .00  per  day  ~ 
• : .... Pool and,Billiard Parlor ,, 
• . . -Barber Shop Cohneeted 
PIONEERBATHS 
: :  ='.~ ::: ~E:,i:: . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  
! 
~af;~,Systenm: . . . . . . . .  
i: :Print 'and .= ............................ ':
1 ' " , 
THE BEST" IN  THE C OU'N'r]~'R'Y '7:: 
t , GEORGE TALLMAN,  PROP:::;I'I 
" : : '  NEW H~ELTON, B.C. ' ~t~ 
,l,,l, . . . . . .  " ' , . " '~.  ~ . . . .  .*".  " - " ' - '~" ' -~  
t~i~O~l i$1Ol~ 410 @~ 0 04 iO  O I@@OibOiOO@~l@O0$ $O~O$1@~O0 
PALACE ] 
PO O L R O 0 M: 
F()R 'A PLEASANT HOUR'S PASTIllE 
I(:i  CREAM 
Made fresh every day 
from purest materials. 
Just-try a refreshing 
, : / / :7 ;  Fla~ors-.and Pure Fruit d:  V 
. ; , :  ~ ~ ,~!~: , ' , . ;  . , , .< ;  t6 / .qU i t ,yo i~r  Own tas te .  ': :;!:~ii{fi!; 
• : ;~  :,~i: ~ ~:: u ~:: . . . . .  :]:7:,? 
:'CHi0ii" CE 'STi FRUI 
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : q~{:U 
,X. : ;~::i;;7:(i,{~ .... 
, : : s , :  ,",;-':<~.~ig~ret.~esi:;~m~c. : r lne~ 
~': : :  asss,Sff~entofleading:~. 
,'brands.,in every shape. ! ,": 
) l  
• . . . . .  




i ' '  . : : 
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Take notico that.~0 d~'~s ~ro~ date J. W.')~art, 
• dr..Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to apply for 
. permiesioiito prdsPect fo~ '¢6al'and petroleum 'on 
thelfollowing described lands: Commsncing.at.a 
post planted 4:miles west from'the s'=w.-e0rnL~r~0f 
Iot3396, theneesouth 80~ehains. west:80 ehali~s 
north 80 "chains, east 80!, Chai~s to point .10f' o0in. 
mencement; 640 nerds n]ore or less;' ." ~.:, :," r = : 
Feb.  3, 1918 . . . . . .  - 35 ' ' : J .  W~.Har t  
,Send  to Merry f le ld  &CO: ;  Prince.  RU~ :~:~ ":",-~:, ...... ~.; -~-~ .,,-ix>..~ ~,..<.,, , - , ,  . '.,.. ~,~.2~i~,..-~..-<,.:~.~-:~.!._.<: . . .+~.  ~ ...... ~,~.,- '{ 
• .tlti~ ~rS~e~'~{~i¢~uS~d all the1 ln-w,dtl/~from:;three..to ei~ht.:fee~ pert, f°rilwh°|es~iegr~,e,~:P.Hi,de~:!iSt~ ' ~->-,~-.: ,,,~:~:"-~=~.,~.~ ..-.?.'-,. ~ ... ~l. - -~:-,~-,=~:,~-,~.~.', . . . . . . .  
It means  b!g,money,,to,~6u.'77~::::i'.•:~:7: " exc l tement , :~ , :a t t~~Bd the in'- . . . . . .  ~~ " "" 
: f~ ,~ i  ~:  ~"  " :~t  ''~ : ~ "  "~ ' t  ~;"~ : :  ' ,~ . " :-.~: ~" . . . . . .  ':~" :'-" ':'_~::;,~/~ i: °', : i'i teres(; :tO':Roelier tl~ ,Botffe moun'= 
:: ms Germame'ofthehosp~ta tam.'. :Tiie..~d~t~eP!<'~oup,.now 
nursing-. 'sta~)'e~tjast 81~~'~ ire, R~eh~. ~!~)'6~(~ , lh~;'~~ds local 
Ra l -h -Har~eDre ;enn+, - .~  ~uniper:'gr~tip ,he.~)soi4ad a bond 
. . . . .  t "  . .  . . . . .  -~ . ~.~. . '  k~ t~ta~-  , , . !  _~: . : ; - '  . : . , , j -~ . . : :~ ,  . : ~ . ,~. , ,=  ~ . 
Pie~cV"~Mor'ri§ Cb~-q~tcl:~:-G~:";,~ on the GreatOhlo;i' l JUt':OWlng to 
: • . -:  .... . '~  ~i"!=i~!:":.' • " i . . . . . . .  • i t  e .to'-:d~op,.!!bUt he  
Miss>. Carmiehael. left.. Sunday has", ~lwa~,~%sd~'t~e~: a t  Ohio 
morning for her: home in :Caigary! in mille]' ~ 'd '  16~'#~0:'deSided tb
after:~ visitii~g,:>.with,:.; D  i G.', !~ind!l P~)sSess:i~! i '  N~ ~ i~hd~' ~is; : !desire 
Mrs. Stenstr0m. '~ i ~: '  :,::, i: . . . .  : has  been ~¢d6n~plishedhe' ~iil get 
:.. . " ( ! . / : ;~ . ! "~>'~:~:"" '  " it"oi6ened~,:u6~nd,:imi; od i!fi:ship= 
'. •Francis J....Hall,_,.Victoria,: has ! 'ping:basis:a~.'fast ~/S iiieri'~d'n :do 
been appointed :clerk in the. gov=[ It.i /He m~'con.:fident:that:lt'ml in 
ernment agent'sofficeand he andi[ evei~y respbd;~"~iS':'"~0od! as:. the 
Mrs,: Hail -:arrived ::(last ~Sat~rdayl I R~:dh6r" d6'~i~i3~Ule '~!~nd! as:' big,:' 
to take uP l;h~i~":residen:de: in%hisl if :n6tabiggeri6r0p~rty.>~',:  .. ! 
d i s t r i c t . : : : : :  ::~ :.> , :  ::~:, ::.: i:: " . . . . .  ![ ::(X~hdi't;fles~i~ip t bflOf ithepro~ tne:_No., ~l~:vein we.will c rosscut  
_ ; .... : ~ : "  :=i :~ -~ ~.] i Jerty. 'as~V~ti by:M£ ~ Trimb]e:t6 to.. :tap" " the" . . . .  No,:.2.:.vein,:>:" ' ='"" or" . . . . . . . . .  the.old 
: Supt. ::J.: :- C::.. Shepherd passed[ the  Herald"is:as'f01iS~W§:: !. " :-!'! fissUrel;)"'"< . . . . . . . .  : - ' .~>:--: 
through: tow.n~, on Sunday morn-:/~: ""[35: unt i i ;O i |~y~ • the n ; ,n~"  . . . . . . . . . . .  
ing O n, his Way t0".princ~  Rupert,  f i t /has'-  been:ni=ainl.{/=~oti'~ed~for:a :Mr. Tr imble is One: of.i i~e.besi; 
where.he.  ~s h6~,qaid up/i i f : , the sirigle big fisshre~!~tiVi .pi:a~i~icall# knbwn:, fiainihg men~in-:thei:iXew 
Hazelton. district/.and,~ owing., to hospital with inf lammatory rheu2 cuts ihe mouiitain i '~t~6,.:and~is " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
matism; ~:- He i::wdsi! Strickeh down nine: feet: wide~ in: :pladeg" "Th is  erthedeSUCCess: heBoule.mine.andmade of, th istS generaiR°ch" 
at Barrat t 's  :ahd.had,.  to remain year';':'ho'wever;: ' t~:d ndw : 14~.d~ " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-there ' several i:.: days ',.before ::he have heen' :¢lise0ve~ed arid-opened spirit:.of actiyity:,, • his. ;abi!ity.~ to 
couldbe.meveal., :~:i-tis fr iends will Up "by Sargent-ar id Munr6;"the carry, out ,who, fever' he takes  hold 
h~ ~oa ÷ . . . .  ;~ . . , ,  ~ . . . .  .-..~ . . , . ,  ...... , . . . : . . .  of, . .as wel l ,<ash is=:persona l i ty l .  ~-.:g'---:. ~0 hear~ 0f  .hm~..,..md:, e~ locators;. and-ootli  are ~6x,~-.exceo; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
covery:,  L.~ J. Conkey acebmP~a n- ti0nalprornise..:::One !o~f these :-is makes h ima great  favorite. The 
ted him to Rupert from here.  : about: fifty: feet:  awa~:Trbm the whole!camp is>glad he has made 
' " = . . . . . . . . .  " .... old fis'sUre:~ind'can bet raced '  f, or this de,il' and::ht~S::the best wishes 
Duke Harris,  was.in> town .this over:a tho'd~ahd"feet,  it~ varies of a i i ]n  ! his n~ev~ Undertakings.- ' : :  
week and reported that  theboys  " " ' ..... ~:"~ • : - " ..... : : " ~:~' .":~" 
at the  mine: would complete th 'e l  • - . ......... ~: ~i:..~..>:,,~ ..~; ::~,,>-.., ...,~. -: - .... - , ....:,/..,.::,~,,,, -:::.: .:- 
work on i;he dri ft  at the. h.ndred lGOL D COMMISSIONEI  V IS ITED THE " ' : 
foot level: thisweek. During:the:l ' ' " :;':: X '==o._ - -  £ :~ - .= . , ' , .= ' ' -~  : ' : ,~;~:'L'_;~ !~~*~.;i 
~'inter "the: sha f t ,  on the  No . ' ; :3 ] '  " ' : :  :~: ~ ; i;'::":(:~-~{<'>~O~flE~i/p,E)!:':BO:ULE ' : : : I ; -MOUBTAI~ i 
~ein:~;]fl-:i~:sunk ar~0ther<100 ft. [.: :>.:: .:i ,.: .:.,;-i: .--> :i,:"i:i~'.- ~ i :i~i,i:::':'i.~i.~: i'~i .i ~ji-= :ii-.~!~.: ;! 
TheY,: ~ iBa lSo eohtinue(fl~'6.::work I.~ ..:: ,- --:,!:.--.:::-,:i....:.~ ,-.:::!. '(cdntinued.fr~mfirst.pagd):::i : :;," '::"; .: i~". ':.--':'.i '::~ 
on ~Ji~:::"~d.:i drift:;untiitheyget:Isur:,-,<,::~.-L.".:.<::~:,~,,:i,,:~-.:,;i..,•,-L ::.,.:. ~:..:,. ~, .-.~. <:;, " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
~ ;;--.' , : .~.  ,' :;'- i prme~,;.-our~ .amazea,.at the .~ocner( unaer ~ne mg snoo~ol Ore sn0wn :' "<W " ~ ':~"~:~~:' '? ':"~ '> "-" ..... ~ ........ ~' 
' . . ,  . . .~ ,  :,..~..:,....,.~ .... : : .... ..,:ISnO ~ings~.imaae..,.on.,. ~ocher delone in-i 
7o:~eonSU~:Ceioag  ta~°e~eS~r~e/B~Ul~:i~rop~r:ty~ .:.an-d tiles~ ..~ame [<thei.e : 
• . ' .  , : -  , ,  .- "::;  ; ,  veihs'-he Personal ly t raced, : f0r .a lprsspect  w]n~er, a~ me harr i s  mines.will '4..,-:.:::;:~'.:.:;' ~.>...- ' ...... - " ' ' : ", ..... '~: :, ~ .... ;A ...... 
. ; ' . . ,  , , - msmnceo~over -~wo mnes~, anti ~ : "  .It is: 
~een ~ l~::y...-one .,n.. ~ne aevemp said :he: : c~]dst i ] l  trace ~ fla°(~m"as "iea'st •tiae 
. .,: ! fa ras ' i~eey 'e  ~ cou id<reach . ' "He  ,-- 
- -  v ' .:.., , , . • .. r larr ls ,, ,; ,. . . .  <~ -.., ,: ..:,, .. ~ :. ' ery':,.: carefully< :~exammed~.¢the .,: .... ~£. 
' . . . . . .  : ..... ~ HighiandB0~.0di:whieh Mr. : Jen-  snow. m(  
COAL' NOTICES start  :oul nings is working and: he found to 
be/true all th6:go0dthings hehad sections 
Toad and heard of that"property,  visits to 
• :~!:i::To. the . Herai~d ~.Mr,:~.Hoskins the dist~ 
i~a{d(~.:'-'It w:a~ihe!gre~te~t.~rip of talk an~ 
:"my ,life.:,,. T~e!:~mineral. showings mattersi~ 
,;I: saw:!Were :":.~:'a=niazing: i" "i~'now- ment :ant 
Take notice that 30 days from date' J. V¢~':I~art'. h0W :fr6m" pei'sonal observation ly; way,  t(  
of Vancouver, B.,C., ~riJiser, intends to' at)ply 'for 
p,rm|esion toprospect for coal and pe~'oledrd.on What:  can,  be ~,expected fi~bifl .:the ~ to viSit!~t: 
the following described_ lands: ~ Commencing:at a : .......... 
post planted 4miles west and 1 milssouth from 
the  s . -w .  corner  o f  lo t  339( ] .  thencesouth  80  chains. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u . . . . . . . .  : : . . . . .  :+u~ . . . . . .  :" . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ="  1 " " u -- = ~ [' = ~'; 
west 80 chains, n0rt& 80-oliains, east: 80 chains ......... 
t°!BIG,:Ri£H:QUARTZ VEINS FOUND Feb.P°lnt" of 3,commencement41MOaores]913, ,~;-"35 ,: '" morej, w.°r leSS.Hai:t~.-. ' u"= ~ ' '= ' ":' + ' = "" I ;~w~':~:' = '= qr= "'Z'=; . . ~ % ;~ : " ~ .  
. . . . .  : ...... :' !" > '" <: , :.,'0N,ROCHER DE BOULEii6ROUND Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  0f:! "' " " - 'Coast .  l~ange'.(-V.~):' . : '  : . "  : ::: ; : :'""~ ' , 
Take notice that Frod: Dawsofi,~ of Vancouve] 
bartender, intends to apply for permission to put 
chaos the following described lando:,Commenoin 
a ta  post planted 2 1-2 mlle~ south Snd'lO mile 
west of the s-w comer  of lot 886; Coast ;,Range N 
thence north 80 chains, west 80, south 80, east 18 
chains to point ~of commencement,and contatntnl 
640 acres, more or lesS;' ~ ' . . . . . .  
Dec. 11, 1912 F~ed Daw~ 
• Hazeli~0n LahdDis t r ib t~D~st r iC t  of,.: 
: ...... ': • Coast;  :Range',~, ~-:".-' i'; 
• ::Take notice that Edgar Allan Foster. of...Van-: 
.coaver. B.C.. broker, intends to apply for permis-. 
sips to purch~6 the following" described7 lands:~-:i 
Commencing ata ~pest,planted, 2 1-2~south,, and "9 
miles west of the a-w corner of lot 856, Coast,' 
Range V, thence north 80 chains, west 80. sotith 
80, east 80 chains.to point of. commencement; an~ 
containing 640;'acre_, more:61" less, i~ i 
Dec. 11. 1912 " ~ F-~_,ga~Allan Foster ~ ) 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t .D is t r i c t  0~ i. 
notice that A~ Pa~klns, of ~a~couver 
B,C.~ porter, in:anna"t0 apply: for permissiot~-~ t~ 
.; pureh.aso the, )fo.llo~vl~g, Mescrihed lands: ~m 
tulles west of the s-w.oOrdof~lot _8~, Coast,'Raiig, 
~r, thence south 80 ehains,,west 80,- north 8o;,::eae 
80 Chains.to point of commeticemen~ trod oont~in 
'more or I~S~ inff '640aor~, ~:~:.:v.~ -,,:.;,.,<: ~I' 
12 • Alfred Parklns [(H>.) '~ '  ,'~ "" , ,  ", , , ( . , , . )~(  ._ , 
- Hi~elt0ii:~L~'ndDistrlet"""Dis{ri0t o f  
, , Coast ,  'Rangel;'V. 5 ".',' : :' 
:Take notice that 
B;C. te le rk ,  intnndavt ? ap~l~ .fo~ p.er@!~ig~ t~ 
80.to commmieehieht I~bfn~" 640 %~ -. ~,~! .~9!~ ~ ., , ..:~::.., ~ ,~,,;.;,. 
' '3 . :  - . ' ,  :i'/,..,;,~,, ' : . '  ,,:, ":r~.~''," 
C ont. inued _.from f i r s t  page)  
,ly ,,be expected ~at"{~he stage 
~t' ~i~??:;i'~!/--:'.~ : ~!: i:~?:~ " -:~:i': : ,,!i~ ::~;<:~1 ~b"r  > ~ ~  
. . . .  ,~."." . " -~,  - , i F  ~ ,  '~ . , ;  .~ . .  -~= ' - ' , - ; .  : ' ~,~: .  :: : " . '~ .~( :~.~ ' ; i~  ~, :>  , :~ : ,  ~ \  
~arr6~:~':but:~,:.~ep:gorges fo r :  
e, than:  two:~miles>-ands, have 
!y !re~s6n; to,believe.i i i~ould. 
e~ contir~hed ~: to ~ ido,~ sd: for ~'a 
lh: gr~ater;,~!dis taf:(~b.-:: ~.~:Both. '0n: 
Roeh~r ~d~".B~ule and i:itsi:east: 
- ., , - .  
Boule i: Coppe'~:~:,C6ffipaw.~.~:~:I-lproduet!om<df:?;whl n, :,~:~-j ~;  }i;(:::: 
~. iound :~hO~ings~> of 'i:high:]from" ~hat ]  sTaWoan~ i4e~t~fl;:~t  :: 
ie wherevertheerop~ing~had ' ~;' % " cannot be: .!ess .than a ha! : 
r; broken ~:tI~0~g:h;.t,.~::Oh:. my ' ' ~~ ~::'':~'': . . . . .  ~"'~:~" . . . . .  dozen;..~ .~,,?::. ,,::.:::~/:: ::~ - ....... 
rn!:trip, over.~-~equ,~dly~yrough , ,:.:~<~ ,~ . . . .  , ~-'-~.~,~.v->'~q~.  . - -  
ind;.'i found e~dctl~/the same :::: ~: i: ~r l~:~inter .  Sur~ :7~t-: .~.:: . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  :.: L.:..~!i~" ::.:;.. !:~: 
, r  down the 'hill ..~and:, ~,.J ~ t h is, 'i ntet: !" thi6::~'e~ t , "  ~:sa ~~= ~D ~ ~ii!!~!/~:.i' 
he Highland , Boy : !g round; : ,  I CiiEe,i::::::7::::Z-7":::c=?'::i!~o:-~.~/:~'!':::i:~i:".-":: 
Ced!~t~o:  exposur,~s o f  (more '" '  'Why ? ' '  he ~ was as  .~~:>::..i: ::, : : 
l two ~feet of~(s01i~  shipping - --zes~er~a~il:felt t ~-~:. :~:=!::. 
arid ~h ~s: blci~ 
• presto the~.~ 
d l f / " : "Here ' i  'found four  para i ie i -~: . : -  - - ::: =- :  ::-:-:-:~T.~. ,. ,:~, ;.5-:..~=:~.- very  conservat ive est imate. Thin. 
~a ' , v r  • . ads copper.,:ore:.~wliere~er:theY [.~h~fid.":~o#k ,ar~der, ~the/rnost;ad( 
d i been?exPo, ~ersq :i~n~i t i~  s;:,:/~.i:.:: ::i  :~ I~:~:; .:ii !: :! :ii- sed: . .bynatu re;~br l • , . . . .  , . . . . .  , ,.:~ ,.~,.: .  ~. .*  . 
:oken...~into .;by:,man. i. Con~ide'r:~] 'ii:.i '~':~ .... ~:h,e:br~fidi~al"'~ ....... ~ ...... ::developmen-"~ ~ ...... ~ ' ~; ~ ":t:,is '! 
ii~ that  th6"~b~'e~rt~;~a§!th~il;st ! : '~ '~¢ '~ ~''~' >''~ ' : :~: . . . . .  " '~ ..... : .~on@ do:is .!rn~ a~:tun el::on !ats,- up: 
)u'ndin that section was discov, per vein:: : iThis:tunnel i~run, ass  
~eld!.gnly three yearsago ,  lies a t  erosseutf.0~\75i,i£ee~ :a:nd: ihereaf - 
e,~w0 o f  these 
~;.7'With the.: exception~i=OL:-oneJ= ' :~:~"'-i ;i: : '~  . . . . .  i i:-~::::.~. 
It/rigs:on ~ith'e..!Roclier~!.de::Bbule[! Win. McDohald;~. Merr#svii[ i :;i": ::i 
61~ich:shOW§'~a streak:0f/~rich~,sil~ I. as in: tow;n~ithis; .WeeV/or~ i:t~h~/;::: i. i ! 
v~r: lead ,ore~lying alofigside;i~.but [ ness: .:<";Fi~s~e:d~ttia~::~eint6:n~ "/. :i: ,/i 
separated,by a 'talc "seam;~.from J ed doing some;,more :work onh i  . ' 
' :  . , : ; : . ' L : :  :: . . . .  " ~ " • : - . ' ; . :  , :  .~ , .~<! : ; z / . , :  ~.~' . "  . .  , ' ¢  ".  , ~.:. ', ".." : :  . . . .  - 
the ~old-copper,gre vem;.tt ie:ore IK~tseguRla~!c, ca!:~::fieldsLthisfall : .: . .  
so::far ;~ound:bn.Rocher de Boule ihnd he woul~i:~ihay.b~-an exl4ibit~i~: " : > 
moulntaifi ~ :.is -::Chalcopyrite. in./.;a [his :.i.coa!! re~fly:?f~i' ..the  Princ~ 
qfiar tz": gangud:, ~~ .The::: clean' .ore ]:Rui~'.~r t! fat ~!:: !i~.:::/:: . ::~": :  i:ii:i,~ : :ii/~:!: :i.~,~:: :~: 
• ':.: , : ,~" .7'"( i
~:  : '~ =? ' q4 P'=r' ; r; ! ; :  
~.'!':: ~..: :~ :~/ZLLOW ' G~ZZN . ,  WMITE.::~~}i::::::":.~:':(':%::~:i 
v~':." :::-:': ~: '~t~!~BEL  LABEL  LASEL~ v :  : IN  : ~!~:~::)": : '.i>~ 
:'::":'-.:.(. ~ " ~ ~  LEAD PA£1~T$!! -:/;!:. 
i. i,i'!,:Tha 
' . . . . . . . .  '~,~:~ 7 i ' i~ i~w,~,~ - ~ " 
i . . . .  
, .  :-: 
i'- '. " ' L  ":.i:" 
iii !::I ,.best peopi  
,..i:~.~ Coim~ibia. 
bevera~ 
Ii ...... use, .Pres( 
' : ."21, 600, bottl 
• ' - -  - i : ;  ," =q';--~7, -7m=~7 ~,  *~ 
'~ D is t r ibutors  ,::".,,.piq P 
i , '; . ".;:., : 
:: :<<,  :7 f 
" : ::::/;~i~,::;:<,!(:~ $/7: <(::;/: :/; ::@:.~//:;i:i : :)';::;7, :":~ i: e ':::!!i:/,'7 :-:.(: : 
-. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  T i l l ' i  U lV l l~ . , ' ,~xt  . l - i za i l x l ia l~ , , . . -~ .~ . , :{i -."- [..: 
• I~' <" ::  ) '  a :  J 
- : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :t: ~ ~. :=~40 ~ ma . . . .  , • ' • - " " i.--. < . , ' , - - .~  :,,,. .... <,:-o, . . . . . .  " ~ on lF i~ ,one ,knows ,  how,•  ................. ;.,~; :. r :+ ~'  -...;." . . . . . . . . . . .  ] 
11 ent i re ly  immater ia l  whether  a . . ..., ~,~, .~, ~ ..,.~ .. . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~== ..... :: : " :' - ' . " :~  ' ~ ' ' : '~ ' ,  rl winter laying . , ;  > i them,  lay,,-,-Ea y : . . . . .  ~ : :  ; ' " ov lceoran  old .vet- - .< .. ' . : .: . . . .  . . . . . .  ...... ,- ,,~odi,~,~i, -.: -u  < LUMBER i t i s n , s d u l ; y a s a  i , . . . :  . . . . . . . .  , ,  . p d . . . y  . . . . .  . ~ . . .  ~ . , . . . .=~w,  ~ ' - - , .o . , . , , ,~- . , , , .  , .  .... " , ' -  , e ran breeder ,  . . . . . . .  , • '.-~, ...... ~ . . . . . . .  • ,  " , t .... If~ . :~o~, ,~ i~:~ , .  _: ......... - " . -  . -  . . . . .  -~^,  +t.e I DEPARTMENT -{ .aYe hand led .durmg; the  md -. <.  
Orders  taken  fo r  a l l  k inds .o f  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - . • . . . . . . .  - .~!  a l lowed to.drag,.along:.._unt!!~,.,~,-,: :.-." : ........ :ra,t'~,,~iw.'ukoi~ou..:: :  '-:'-v:. 
ildin material, best  poss ib le ,  resu l t s  f rom.  the  i..a--a~-~..-.-a--.---------" . i 2=:" " :  . . . . . . .  • ............... . .  ....... : , .  ........ . .~ . .  o%~_~:._.._ ....... "-. *,~'i it i~ii~,:<: - ' . . . : : ' . :~  
lar eorsmal l ,  and ln ,  car /o ts ,  l ture.  / .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ; ~:~..:.:,.,...,. :  : .  .... . , . . ,  ........... .e t-..,.;<-. . . . . . .  .,,~.. ..... ,_-.:..,~ .... <.. <,.,-.::- • .>,. 
!nmber and b u !!I . . . . .  _ . . . . . . .  . . , er. ~wlthout .even ; • .1~ do '  l i d l t l -  ~ l la lme . . . . .  - . .~  • . . . . . .  fi~ut, ~f.. .O~tob .<.. . . . . . . . . . .  ..... . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ........ ,..:~ . . . . . .  
p~igesright. Quahtyngbla : least expend : ' -  ' ' . • 2 shedding.heroldfeathers,- I t ,S:  | | : : ; : : i  | |  
i. Comeand seeme. It is.true that  a good  deal:~f . . . . .  / :  : ...... : : '  ' aril ~nee ' "  : . . . . . . . . .  " , • butyoudo  not  necess  . ,Y ....... ~ .... I p re t , ty  sure  guess i~hat  S_,  ; . . . . . .  :,..>.: '7~'-7":t:',.':~.. ~(~d~nt.,~,.!!011).i}..-i--;-:,"_..~7~ " . . .% 
"W"  ' "  M a <K E N z I~ r " one ,ss ,  ccessoe laendsuponsa ize  ~ l~igh-,co,h~gshbwstock,u0reveni,e,7~li'<[ie:,~/yingtheea,lywintei;i||'~.: | |  . ; .  
New Hazelton " mansn lp  . . . . . . . .  and upon his skil l as_._u/birds" :' :wlthshow" . . . . . . . . .  ""record p'arentage, ,, l but"W ' <:>if p roper ly  .... too led .  .a"nd . . . . . . . .  'thor~.. /~"-: :"~" ""  =': ; ....... : ..... ' - "  " ..... : ' ;  . .  :". 
. . . . . .  / buyer ;  buswhat , i s  o~' equal¢ ~ee i  to acc0tnpl ish!th is .  'What  woUlalg~ghl~,: : feat l lered:  bx/Tthe, .~iddle: / , 
Express  and  Passenger  [ / ~ 2 ~ t ~ i ~ / ~ i  I ~ ! ~ i :  / ~ { i I  
~'t ' "  Old : ~ 4- ,~, ¢~ ~) II may resu l t  in t~he making  or  l osT /mon ths  the" ! la~ger  wi l l  be "your] ]dpg~/~n e ' eng. ; II~ requ i reh  : - i~al  I ~  . . . . .  ':~::' I " • 
Haze l ton  L{~,  ~,, ing  o f  a dol lar,  a hundred  or .a  - . .-. ........ . .-". : ..... .,..~ ......... ' ': ' - " .  : : : 
.,d I~_ 8 l l thousand " ' Jp ro f i t s . .  :::.~ . . . .  . -  : lmuch-_knowledge .and  eare fu l / I  ~ . _ : - ; :  I ' 
• Alwa~sreli.abl~. C .~ I [  . . ; " . .~  : . J * _ : J  : _ , .~ . i : ; .~ .  | A f te r  tha~<t ime,  i t  i s  now aisl~U'~lY/a's:ii~tificiaih~cul~i~ti071: ' ~.l | ~ F : ]  
New ttention ~, -  " " A oree~er  wl l ;nou~ane-~lm, - - ' . l  " . _  - - ' *  " " that "~ l~ ls l  . . . . .  ~ '  ~<; " ; '  :" : i ' - " ;  ......... . • I I  ~ ...... / " ~, .  ___  ^ • ,,.I mat ter  o I  preceaenc ,  . g~ '1.::: In -s tock ing  the  p ian~or  resmcKI I  ~ M ~ l n ~ 7 ' , . . I  
Haze l ton  ~o ~our b ,~!~ ~,t~ ]1 ed  name or  a demand f , ,r  hm:psar:;.I d rop verYrap id ly  in pr ice,  duetO l ing] t :  fo rnext :season ,  ' d0.not  un  II ~ \ i ]  
C .  C .  BUSH [I duee  and . iac~7£ ~t :  :~C: r=~: l the  in f luxo f fa rmers '  eggs : : :aUdfn~dessar i [Y  Carry anyth ing  o~er.  I | ~ ~ ' " ~ , ,  • . > [ 
funds  w i th  • w " ' " - . . . . . . .  t '  a l~  . . . . . . . . .  OtRce and ba~son llth Avenear ra | lwa: , "  [ I  . . . . . .  ' ' "  , . , ' . :1 it  is also"a mat ter  Of fac t  tha :  ~l'nor anyth ing  ' that  .you do not  ira- I I ~ ~  :>: I
• oecter  not  specu la te  on mvl ,  .. ...: ' ~ . . . . . . .  " " " I "  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' : "  I I : '~ - - '  : . " " ' - -~  
[i na.a . , . ' . . . .  e in de I any: t ime mereaf te r  tnere  1s a]mediate l~ need . " I f  you; have: no/ '  - " . " \ . .  
ra ise lrl nr lce,  or Inc rea~ : = ,  ." : • : " " ' ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ l  ~t : td i 'e : r  ~ ~ho: fd f~Tu" ; : : ' _ '  I ~°:Tcdo:7$:diafl°~reber'~re'r':wsS~!l~ ~ ' : ;  7 :ke '~ ls i 'a~e!7~{ II .a :l 
A. W. Edge Co.  I lpose  to depend only  on thatwh ic t ; l~rn  ea~:m/~°~r~fi;e~Sdlevest!!]aTnh~Yf2~e2~ ~!°tot~s iPg!as 'b ig l l  "L ! ,  I 
• Wal l  Pape l~_  " [ I  p . . ;_ , . - ,°.1 for  eat ing  purposes.  A l i t t le  =. car ry  over0 id :  Cocks: l i t .a l l ;  ' ; l l  / 
• , . . . . .  . income, k- :snouio oe a s lmpie l  < ,... • .= , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pa in ts ,  O i l s ,  II __ _ ~ . . __,=~.., . :^~i per ience  in incubadon and  ar t l f i - Id0esnt  pay any ext rapro f i t ,  and l |  | 
ma~ter . tongureou~ascneuu~' ,  . , . . :  : • ' ' . . . .  ~ : " 
Bur lap ,  Var -  :r~it~mgo:a~nil:S~n:aa:ii/=a°:;:r::=:°=o':,:~,~]ll: : , .  >,< / 
n ishes  , I [  ' _ . . . . . . .  : , lw i l l i ngness  tO t ry:  " " /youare  compel led  to  yi ' :. ! !11.:,. r resn  r i  , , ,  / 
il 1 ................ i l l  / 
. ' hand.  Tog . .  • ; nuc leus  fo r  success  in both. : . :  bet ter / investmenC ( Ne i ther i s  Ei.~.;::: , ( : . i :~ . ' :  '~' : :; :;-'.:.i,(...:~.-.:! 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS ,, .- the  commerc ia l  end  o f  poul t ry ,  : . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . : :  . . . . . .  ' - ..... ; .  . ..... - :>" - '  < : '  ..,-a nd  :.- %- ; 
Da~ . . . . . .  ERS, GLASS.o P!cTuR~ one  should  be in the  market  w i th  [ ~.=: .: _ , ,=  . . . .  ~.^..ia be turned  l _. _. , . . : , . . ,  : i t  i s  h i~hl  r.<, Ve etables .-, . . . . . . . .  - . " • • ' . ' F rom then on- up. to molt ing ine breeding recommended on .a . :  .:. = ~.-~.. ~. : ., ,.. ::,:~.. 
r'RA~Z a~,D ~OOM ~ouLm~,  I I  ~resh eat in -  eggs  October  1s t /ume a ,  e t~ ~,,~u,,, / commerma,  p ,~-~ ..... , . o .  , i l":',~ ,-~i...?..., _~ ........ - ..... , : i ! .  ;1  
PAINTERS_AND SlGIW~RITERS !! • ~. . . .  • h iek~/ in tobr0 i le rs .  -There is  a eontin-|satisfactcryifcarried:.0Ut to:..t.he][ ,:.~.=, -i~/~h:::::/.~,;ia,:!'~ki~!~k,, :l 
GENERAL-SUPPL IES  ' '[I That  means  natcn lng your c I --^--s aemand ata  '-ood pr ice , l ,  --" " '" ' uireS time"i~nd 'ex  i i Aft, i .n .  l luliulu ~ullm~; i 
• ] ] in  March :and  ear ly  Apr i l ,  i f  you[UUU ~. ~ : [ !e~ter,  ouc. req • = ,  Z ' . . . .  " " " '," '~ : ' '  ' :== = " "r ' . . . . .  4 ~ " " ~ '~: ' ' '  
-=~= >z - . . . . . . .  ' ~:' - some times enormous, ,  and. your  tra attention, also necess]tate;[i , - :-..P; 0-B°X,151 . :,:! : I 
. . . . . . . . .  PRINCE RUPERT " are to depend on the pullets each ow " ' . .  . . . .  " :"  ' ; . . . . . . . .  I I  ' " . . . . .  ' " " " . . . . . .  '"' 2nd AVE.  - . . . . .  . . "  et rofit mere ly  depends  on h in over number less  males, . . . . . .  - I I  |n  p . . / car ry .  g . . . . .  ., . . .  - . .  _ , " l  . . .  . . . . .  . . . , .  
t sv°P~:~T~smGc~0s~°T~""  il!:l • • =~'h ica  ° ' f r °m40ct° l ra i s in~t ' l  m' . : : lpay.~l Quickres ' ", ~ >I!:C<~:0./A.  RAGST '~ !:/i:',,t 
-~: " . :.. - - : - :  : , .  i. aria a round.~ g t __ I t  is not  wise to do;! all :.your tent ion  i i re .esde  ntial< to-success .  I I ::.- ". w,;~:.~.~ c ~  .!.::~IT):. !
, , : J .W,  PATERSON. .  i i~ Jcadozen)agood all round pul-ll, o+,h,n, / f rom-ul lets '  eggs, -andl :  " .." ."-- ..... : ' :=- - - -  " ' I :~ . ,  ; ';., JEWELRY:~;&i::',-.)iI~i;'.i:' 
/$ . .~- . . ,~ .~.  . reckon" g,  P • : '  , ~ i s  ' :  ' ' !  ...... : . . - : r  : ' -N  .... ' 
• " ' " " s 'a  de end upon eggs  .for the  ear ly  o f  pure  bred fo~ls . .There  -.:. <F ~ . ' ' .  ....... , , ,<~ 
{ s-z~o~ . -  v,~o~l* i . . . .  . . :  _=. -=-- -  " [ [ t ia tches  ' Put le t~ ~gg,~ , - , s , ,~ ia lways  mur~ ,,,~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  -., , .:-: ==' ,  . . . .  ' .  i . i  " ., 
, - - " . . . .  • permanen~mve- ' ,~meu~.  / . . . . . .  "~,~il,,-. • . : . :  t ..- ,.,,-. - L:,__,.. _a<a .ia^::will.,~a,,: ! A N ,D  S o l~ l .  Die,ton . I 
• . .: . :': - " " a • • tJtuv~ ~ -~, . . . . . .  " • quancy  s~ou~ ~.u  , ,~ ~ J Comput|ng Scale 
GREEN BROS.  BURDEN&CO.  ] .. To do . th i s -any  good thorough- I  Sec^_a. season and  even th i rd l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . -  ;; ...... . - :  - : :"  <'"  I ....... ' ..... ' "  . . . . .  ;'< " .... 
'Do;,N,o~'~D B.C: "*ND ~ la  in Stock i s  recommend-  " ~ 'hens  . i f  educated-winter . . . .more  a t tenu°n  .to mere  an~ per . .  . . . . . . . . .  . - . :  :/ 
I - :~:~ ' sVRV~°P*  ~ b~:d  prYfergably 'Orp ingtons  a~l~Ts  n, th rcugh breeding. for~th~}haPu~trdeVaenl?P !nt°~(a sUCCesSful I :  ~°R~N°g;~~2~,~.  [ 
1118 BUlge  ed  " " ' " ~ ~ ' " Lands. ~;w~,~t~,. m~n~r~~i.i Y ~ ' i n ter  la ers  purpose,  are  also prof i tab le  t-rom p Y ' " - . " i i~ . , . -~- -  " ' : . F~ .. .. they  are  known w ...... . . y  . ,. . . . . . .  . . . . , :  , . . .. : . . . . .  , .  . .  . ...... . 




SOOKS ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .  9 " TYPEWRITERS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  ~ t . . . . . -BARRISTERS ": I • , . .  .. . L .~ ,_ , . , : ,  ' . . . . . . :  i . :  . : ' :  ( l -~ :  ° : '" " : ~ ~  " : " 
@ . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~"~ : "  :~" ""/ ; /SEND YOUR%{:~;IakUNDRY • TO 
I 
Funera l  D i reetors  . . . . . .  Emba lmers  O ' ' . There is  :an opp0r tun i ty  .a t -Fo~'Fraser  ~ ' ; / .  :~; :". . . . . . . . .  i< i/i [ " : "NEXT ,:. .TO P IONEER.  . . . . .  HOTEL ,  ] 
...... . . . . . . .  .: ,:  %< ,,=.o,,,. ,=~,o~ ~o , . , , , ,~  o, , , , ,  i n  the , : :  In termr :  ....... :"~:~'"~',~.~::,:~ '~' ;'~ ,, 
! N;ID Co ,o i . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  emers & • . . . . .  })~: .> i  a~i ; , 'aL  '~ .'. ,"~ ; . ' ' '  ' ; , :~,~,'~'~>~<r~*.'a,. ; : t , 'g  ; t  ~ . ! "  ~ "); ; :  ? ; , ' ;  ,'.',: ~.'~,:-  " ' ] i  <>':rr.m_:,c/ :i.":( i -':''r: ' ~-;" ,:: .', :: :~:~*l,~'*,..~. 
i : : ' " '~! i  " . . . . .  "'"': '<"' . 7i ' PR INCE RUPERT '  . . , " :  
~:] ..... " PR INCERUPERT ~:'.'. . . . . . . . . . .  , ,~"~ F;¢~ {~!!';'::;,~:~<~'5:'7:/, ''~ '<.¥ ¥ • l l l l . .  : j , .  : II .,:!.> ,.,-, ............... : ~.. ~, ' PO ~0x 9~ . 
[ ~ . . . . .  ~:¢+.~ : .,, ,~.~{.:: .'<.-'.~u~'.>:::. . . . .  . - : ; - .  :';::'~ .-",;i,'-.:'; ){11 {i if:: ./. 5-]:P0Wer. and  Te lephoneEqu|pme~nt  
• . ,,.:-,.M l l ine-y , : : .  Ha i r  Goods  ~ :!FORT:FR~A :,iiALWAYS has  anda ,  .:i. • ........... ,, .,":u, 
. . . . . .  ' "  . . . .  .. .l~-.:~]-';j/],~ " / ' , t -TY '  ti; 
.'4 ~ .... .<: . : : , '~ -,,,",,,,,. >'' <~ ~,:- , :ELECTRIC Ig  7:;/:;: 
tqECHaco:  : 'VkLLEY: .  is:;! the  ta rgest  .,~ : ,,,: , m ~.,,:. , ,t . t  .,.~ 0,,,. :,-.., 
~ > . . . . <  < 
::!:?C'~ii~i:Drell~ei.' Blouse.. Evening Gowns, '~O. -  i:: i!',0{, ::Vail ;; ;, ;:i ,,::: ::: - i<: i:!;:; ;,,-)ii{::(.;7. ::~ :"." Gmoline Eng lnes -and  Fittingil :eariled.' " 
[ l~t  ':"5'" ' <''. "'  
..... : ':~ pa i~;~/ tuo- t , ,  x,,~ ~, , ,  . .d ,  ~ i~'O, :!/`::/c- _,__i . .:-,: ~,:,:..,~: :.;~: >: . .......................... 
/: : "L :<:  1 =::"`:: ....... ................................ 
:.(:MAIL.ORDEIIS pROMPTLY FILLE ~1~{'~ .... I : tD :T~T.R I  ' :>:::"' : " '~'"* ..... . . . .  " ( ' )  
- ,g~l  -: g : .  , ' j~ ' ;  i t+ BIA : l s  avast  s torehouse ;of n~l  ;ll ian~/7(/, :7::(;~,O .... , ' 
• ,..~:,_<, ,~: :  :. ~ :~, , "*~,  ~.~,', t~,.: ,. • • ;: : . , .  :~ :,;:::~ ~ ,~t):;: ':::-:: i',~':.~'F q): ::"b =' ;iT..:.: ;;)~:t,;~.tl/:  ' '  
" ' " .... i:;~- "":7;"::": ; :' :;:ii:7;:?:(!'{:L"!!:: <ton e~! i{PaYm~' '~{"  :;:<::~ : :e"  :i:::'-; :;~!f:~ Roomm  House . . . . .  . . . . .  . f )  ' , " - , ~ , , :} ' . i , ' j !~ ' , ' . .b .~Z;  i~;:,, '  ~; . ' . t ' : ,h ' .  ' , ' ,'<.!_;:-~:.,..:~:,::;',::;<<:.'~;:,:,.:,'.:,:.':.L:.~.~,~.:~:-' : . , ' . -7  .~ A '  '~"  i ,L~,7;.,,;.!:.<~,+.~;,~;~,.<~  , :5</ . :  ~ ....,;,,+<:.,<,:,q~.:..:<'~t~'t:y,~.::.,~:,..,<:j;~::., 
: :  ::: #~nlr:! /~gon Repa lnng  tO,. ,:: , = ~  "~}!:i;~ +:> ~:!<: ::' : :#: ~~': . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
t::'*e ' - ' . - :  -'. , g, .  '~  ; -.~., -...! ~+,-*$ .y~.  , . . :< , ,  a , ,  , :~ ;~.a . ,aa~'~: , .e ,<t  : h>. ,  $& :4,* .  a<~.,~.,oak*,~ . -~* . ]  ~ '1 '  ~ . . . . . .  - ' "  
/~t :  ' "  . ' - ' : .  • , . . t . , , :  l :  . : :7~/"  ..><~f-'.'~ +~L:. ' ;~7<'~', '  ~ :  { 'L>-{ .~ " . , ; , : !~Y , i  %;  i< ' , ' , ! ; ,  ","<,': . . . .  , " -  ~,.~, . -¢ ' . : .  . :'~-,,- , , - ,  . '  ,< ,-' ~ , ,~ 
; F imt .e lass :~Meehan ies  - .: : . . . .  .,7., . _ . . . . . .  -. ,., ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :~ la~a: : . .~ : ,~ l , , ,~ i41~'  .,.~÷ii:..,..., ~, ,~,~,~, . .  ::,.,.,,;:.::,,.:.,,~.,~;:,~:.,,,,~;:;:<,:,,.>,..,, . ..~,:-,_ 7~7~:~:':~;i~'~';:7:7-i:::.~~;thi~ , , ,  , ' "  ~ " 
: " - . ,  ~':~(:::: ~/~;~ ~:OMINECAHER~LD:FR IDA¥.  SEPTEMBER 12 i9i5 : . i  ~ :,:•..:.2 • : . . :~  ' :• :  : ' : . i ;  :il;;~i:::~:-"-:.:ii;~-i:i):~>:~{iiii~'!ii~i i 
i i  i '  i Ill I [ 1 i 
"'- , - . , ; -~ ~:; '3. ,-...r : _  _ _  ~ p-....~,-,.,.,~ ,.. =.'....;- .................. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... : ',~ , ,~,...: . . . . . . . . .  , , ~ " , (  :. r:¢' .~'. .e.- ; .~" '~ ~ ,. ~ , "- "; ' .~'7',~ ~ ' ?,~. "2.. ~ :~: -  -:"?~ ~"T  -. ' • ;'. :;'~ ; ,}- 
,~ L ~ : ~ ;  " . . . .  ~1 ' . : " ~ .  . I .. ~.,- . . . . .  ' . . . .  . • 1 [ |TThe"  T~i~.serdw.S~ameF.  ' fPR INCE,~$~MKR¥,"  - Lea '~es :P ) inee :  R~i~i~ '  
" ~EAT31D:TENDEI~ .~[dd~ tef the"  under .  ) ' '  • " "- ' "' : - ,  . . . .  : ~ = '- ' . " " " " . . . .  ' ' '< " ~. -:z ~>. ,~.. ,, <c~ ~- ' , .~ ,  > . , , , ~ .~.:~ ; . -~,  q ,  , . . . . . .  ~. ,_, , := , .  
- :  ,~-_~n-,e~Satid>)end6~ed "T, rider f o i~- J~  R:P, T~l)I¢:~,~!EXc¢Iknt"R¢~ort FrankiMartin~$endtng-Pack Trahi, to !11 F,: vt,to~ =~ Seattle,-•EvaySUNDAY at  &L IL -  
• . o~u:~2s( ]~nf f~ llt )he ~Ior th  Arm;o f l the . I ) - tuer  < . . . . . . .  • " ,  " ~ = , . . . .  r ' " : : . . . . . . . .  ~ I~ ' : ' ' ;=  ": ' . . . .  ' " ' " < ' ' " " ~ ' ~ " , " " " . , . . . ' . . . . . . .  " ' :  ' , ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ": 
/RDer. B. G.," wil l  be reeeiv~l at (his office 'until! ;< '~ ) "  ~n !~¢~0; ,  t t~' .~]~t)t )en #~el  , • Bdn~ ~w~7 First S l lh t~nenf  . - II. BI)lmdld A eeemm0dsti°n . . . . .  Superior 8m~r lm 
- 4~: ) ,~ l~r  ~- -  ~ . . . .  . . v ~  &-~vrwa.~) -  f -v~ ~ . ~  ~u lw ~ l~. - .v ; r~-~. i  . . . . .  , - - - ~ w ~ .  . . . .  • . . . ' ~ . , "  , .  . . . . .  ~ ! _ .  . 
. . . . . .  ou  .Tue~la~.  Septemlx~rS0¢ .1918(  fovt~e . . . . .  ~ := . . , ; . ,  ~ . . . . . .  ; , .  • , : , -  . . . . . .  ',, . : - . = .F0ur trapseontmental tra lns dai ly. . ,Ex~rMon,rates/. '  :T leke l l  ,to,and from a l l  imz~of ,~e 
vet BC ' " ~ - " . :  , ~ • ~;  " . .  • j . . . . . .  . "  ' . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " - - . . . .  . U ."m¢~A~,  corner :tnlrd Avenue and Sixth. Street,  Prince Ruperg Plans, speeifleatlonsand form of contract canJ [11  = " :  : ' "  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~" '~ ">, : :~;  ~='~ ~'~ . . . . .  ' "= : r),'Z ~,'" ' . . . .  . ; :~ ' '  ~ ~ .=, ' '  ~ ' '  ~,:  " :~ ' .  $::~ ~ 
i} ~,. " " :  R :  O.  DF ,~ROCI IEP~; . - (  .,::' , 
,,~opartment, of Pub l le>•Werks ,  .. -~-" : 7: " " ~7 
ii ...... ' "  " ' "  Ottawa~ August  18,'1913; =. :.~::- ~ 
~: Newspapers will not be paid for this advertlse~" 
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aur~,stafln~.th~ir_._up_t.o...and.l~ f , . ' : :, . . . . .  . , .= . . , , .  - . . . . .  ,-. • _ . , . - ,- : 
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.reinon theRoch6~ de:B0ule.pro- ~rank)Will!be.iff:good shape!.tO , ; ' "~b[ ' 
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Boule minea cou~ie ofye~s'ag-8.l~nd:it!Wfl i  6~uP"t6. d/ite•:iiq%Wry ' ~11 
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caller, at the., Herald. .office.. this sues bckets for anypermd' f rom'one  . , TheNor thern  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
week.  ~He.reports . that i ,  ali,::crops month upward at'..$1 per month' in'ad ' . . . . . . . . .  
vance, Whisrateineludesoff ice consul. ] • .Agr icu l tu ra l  :" : "  . . . .  and i Indust r la l ;  ' ' " Assoe la tmn'  " " • in the ,,~ailei tfiis';:i.~6ar, are:..in4-tati6ns: and medie ines ,as  well as all ] 
mense .  The weather '  Was: favoi , -  ,costs ,w.hile in the hospital. • Tiekets.ob; ' +:~ - : -  '~,. ~- - . . . . . .  .iv .:,:->:...: - -. . . . . .  :~:-.,.. . . . . .  
able and  the / ra i iehers  sueceeddd s0ntainablein:Hazelt°n.~and " Fr d " Fi'el ifr°m E.  "in(3; Stephen.Xlder..;i L ;~Bu l l0cK~Webster , .  Secretary ,  . . . . . .  Pr ince  Rupert 
i~,h m.vestJffg-:~yer-Y~hi~gj•"0nl~ rnere ; ' f *om ~ R 'ev . :F ,  ' L :S tdphemon- i "o r i  ~ " '  :> .... ' at the Hospital fromthe'MedicarSuper. ~,#.~.# . . . .  ~ ' i  !,:~ ; ;  . . . .  - " " : - -  . 
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:,::~.,Ii<WE~"ARE::::AGENTS for  the  sale o f  p roper ty  in Sect ion  1, NEW-,HAZELTON':I:~:Ii:I ~: 
C' ?i 
USINESS LOTS,"$350 AN]  UPWAI 
ESIDENTIAL LOTS =" i$13 - :, ITDWA] 
g•i::cannot! make a 
7 :.7. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i'i~(yo~i~::>:,~It .make tl :(,,,(!,/!:,, ~",; :' .:.~,',.:;.i.. ~. . .  
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~!?, .'~5,::.)~!: • ~.'>,. 
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HOUSAND DOLLARS " WErE ATTENDED ' . . . . . . . . .  " 
' REQUIREDFOR I-IOSPIT :::" . . . . . . .  : -  . . . .  " : : Splendtd:Pr0gram:of Yocal and Instrtt2 .Twgllirge, Well,constructed :buildings m ..New Hazelton, ~.. P.:.,~ ~e. .  ::/} 
" ' Pe., _ • ~.:,::: Dr. H. £. Wdn& Will ~ak¢ Personal Canvas to Ralsc the FuMS .-~mental;liluslc Heard by a, lo~dfion; SUifable~for'any pu~ri~ose::"~:Snap if:taken at/onee.<:.~ ,Large Audlience Wo~ii~] maI~e good store: :' h:pi~ly !f~i :~L.::: B: ~ wa~er , :  el; .i-lemid 'off=.:::.; 
for x-i~y and Other Mpllances NeceSsary atthls ... . .+ . : .  , . .~ ; .~ ._~,_~,~.~:  :! 
I . ....... : Time=-Mcetlng of Advisory Bo~d.. ...... :., .:. .:. BothHazeltons were represent' :i~:::. ~.,.. " I '~ '~"  " 
. . . . . . . . . .  erryfield jammed theP.:resbyterian:ehurc"i.i :~ ' *  I I Sell d i rec t ' :  :":' ::: : :: ": " " ' " "  i the  At a special meeting of the sd-I sible to all the corporationsan~ ,ed inYthe ::large .attendance that vinery board of the Hazelton dis-comPanies interested in the dis: hall. on.Wednesday., night on. the.., i~i kND COMPANY i{ ~/ } : tO  i!:.i I: 
trict hospital on Monday night tnet. :~ " ' '; ': .. 'occasion of.,the.X-Ray Concert. ., , 
last it was definately decided to Subscriptions will also be asked A fine program was run off and { ' : ::~ " ~ }}:} 
undertake the installation era  fr°mthepe°plethemselves' The wasmuch.enjoy ed. The refresh- I " !WhOI~[~ ~roc~s  ~ c o n s ~ e r l l  1 
first class Dower plant and  th~ advis0iT board-estimates that .if ments followed-and were.uP to i : !~D:  I~ovvc~, :  ~-H~.RCHANTS I'. 
latest and best X-Ray apparatus they can obtain ten subscriptions the usualstandard of excellence 
that can be obtained. The cost, of $100, ten of $50, ten of $25 and in that line._ 
with electric lighting system and a hundred of $10, it will be pot- After a few remarks by. the t , Pnnee: Rupert, B,C ~ - - ,,: ' - l 
other necessary appliances, will sible, with what is expected from chairman, Mr.Spencer endered N.~-~-------~t . ,~  . . . .  t t~  . . . . . .  _~.......~,~.~--tt 
be not less than $5000. other sources, to meet he coster a pianoforte solo, which was very 
A thorough subscription cam- the project, much enjoyed, as was also that " " ~--~ 
paign was decided upon. All It is the intention to have the by Miss Hogan. Miss Margaret 
• : Lands interested in the development of plant installed before winter. I t  Crawford made many friends by: BUlkleyValley Farm the extensive interior served by will therefore very greatly aid her recitati0ns,~ and vocai}solos i 
the hospital will be directly, or the management of the hospital by Miss Grist, . Mrs. McLean and For Sa le  } 
indirectly benefited by having: the if those desirin~ to assist will for- i:/! i} ill 
ward their donations at the earli-I Mr ' 'Speneer  were.heard to..g0od 
advantage, The Violin solos and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " facilities and equipment of the 
institution thus brought up to est possible moment, duets by . Messrs. Weaver and  '~I~HESE LANDS are located close to the main line Of the Grand Trunk 
the highest state of efficiency. " .. . .  Smiths were exceedingly well I .Pacific Railway, which is 'being constructed through the.lheart'of 
the Bulk ley Valley, one  0 f , thebest  fa rmingd is t r i c i s in  British Co lum-  
Application for financial assis-  Livestock rendered. Mr. Mitchell also con- bia. Steel .is now'  !~M through Te lkwa,  and  t ra lns"wi l l :bv ru ,n in~ 
Lance  for this project is being .. short ly  f rom Pr ince Ruper t  to this'point There.are~ good roads .to._all Cows fresh calved, and comingin, al- tributed Vionlin solos 'and was 
made to the Domin ion  govern-  ways on hand, and tuberculosis tested, roundly ~ applauded. : : dairyingparts of theandBUlkleYmixed Valle~'farrnlngfrOmdistriet#.Telkwa.withThe: aBuikleYmarketValleYfor alliS kindsan idealof 
ment and the provincial govern -  west,  J" Christie,cornerCattlecarletonDealer,and W stminst rO°llingw°0d farm produce, we  own all the laird we  offer for sale and:can give a 
title. ment, the G. T.P. and the iKeth- Road, Vancouver. Telephone Coiling- First Samples:Arrive : guaranteed ' i /. ~: • 
odist church and as far as pot- wood 99R . 3-3m Gee. T. Stewart arrived here Our lands were all very carefully selee.ted several 
:":" II II I Ill IIUlIIUI!IUlIUU" IIII II IlllU  llllMlu_n Tuesday night after spendingthe perts in the land.business. We sell in tracts of 160 acres or more:..-,Our 
~' I I I I I IM lU ' I  , , , I t i  IIB"lllmrlr"l " ~ " • . . . .  ..... " :  " . . . . .  
I IIIIII II IIII I I previous ten days on the toi~ of prices are reasonable and terms are easy- :. Write f°r fuil inf°rmati0n t° 
• Coast  :!ri~:~:,~",, _~ompany, mountain..e e.- Nor th  
! i e°untered very bad weather e°n" ~ : ~ a l i [ U  " ' ;:~IJ~ : I ~ t d : : / i "  " : - ': : 
d i t ions  but  accompl i shed  his  work  PA ID-UP  CAP ITAL ,  $1,500,000.00 ". : . 
Telephone--Sey.- 1456 Telegrams--Cradock, Vancouver and sent  his pack horse back with Metropolitan Bldg. Vancouver Sui te  e22 
the first sample of ore for the .~-  ~ : -  : '!-i}i{:+i~ I ,. j 
--- Prince Rupert fair.. ,He.left on ~ :--.: ...... 
:. " , Th'ursday morning wi th  an0ther . . . . .  ::" ::"{': :~ 
C ~ ~ c k  horseto  br ing  down . the  res t  .of I "~ ' "  ' ' :  " " - "  . l r _ : . s l  I~ . I , . . . I~ , .  : . .  Wee~;~a lan ,  e :s~ck"o i~ le -  
" rg ' :beo c theore. : :  • " " ITED " PRINCE RUPERT, .  B.C. • . . . . .  , ...... e r '  and "perfec- • , ; L IM . . -  - . - .  .. Agents  fo r :  R .g'a. . . . .  , . 
• . the rov ln -  " ' tion~': Gaso lme ~ng~ne~. .  • InspeetorBmley, of. p . . . . .  . .... . . .... -..~ 
cial government:offides, left las t . FJ.~CTRICAL and I~IAl~. C0NTRACT01~. ~!!.i~.:.v~po~.~at~nd~t°: 
 m anv .'-: .:-: Limited Thursday for For t  Fraser. • , . ~ .,j,,.;:.i ..... .... . .  
" Colin Munr~ed in town on " " . . . .  - . - ~  
morning after.a:busi-" : : ' . . .  " ' " . . . . .  .":.- Thursday 
nest trip into the BUlkley Valley, [ '~' #~d~ #~ '~ '~ 
where he has ranch iands. . . . . . . . .  I JKIQIIIdll 11. ltu tu : 
: footwear  f rom. Scott, F reud  & The First ~an to A@erttse New"llazdt0n : : and Still At It  ! You  can get whatyou  want in . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " .. i " " 
I ;: ' r" + ' ' %::' ~ :~ : '= " K " ' , :], Co., box 342,. Prince Rupert.. All • "' I ~ L' ':: : ~' 4=  " r=:  = ': #':" '~ : ' == '=~ = '::= := = ~ I ~" ~ 
:: :: : ~: . STOCK : "  : ! mail orders prompt ly  filled from . . . .  . " : I 
• !i a eomt)lete and up-to-date stock . . . . . . . .  ~ • .....' . ..: : 
Send:cash with ~ o~,der ::: : .: ~kT.:~ "I ~7~ .~;.I A :  I~:-.~ ~I T :.,111:/'~I :~T! 
~ i':iii:ii:i~,i:i:i::;:!ii~!~!C11i]led:C~stm~.~" :i:!::}i'!!i:! :'' ;:!,: For  Sa e 
--}i: - -  :,. ' .  Two-oven, .,af~'stSt~.le Lange Range; NEW HAZELTON THE GATEWAY TO 
i:.:::"!~ii!! ~:"ii :'grid Tram ::: ' . . . .  " $100e°st cash.S250; in .a'111.tfe°ndltidn; .JackWillwilliamsSel]: fo r  the  Bu!kley:.:V&lley:::  . . . . . . .  " 
, ~ NEW HAZELTON THE GATEWAY TO' 
':: :.. ' ..................... ' ,:.. " : .  the.:Skeena:Vall y :  
= ': . .!.::/~':.:-:::Mining"Lamps and:~Supphes .:..,::::~:"~:' :-.:. ":;. " ' NOT ICE  .... NEW HAZELTON ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . .  THE :. GATEWAY TO 
t, " ' " • " ,,.ithe Babine Country .... : " 
'': " 'rb"' :~" ~ :~ ::~" Gaso l ine  Eng ines :and  : :. :,, t. t~,s,t~rof t~, z,,.~ o~ 
. . . .  ' .--~ : M in ing  Pumps  William Henry Parker, Deceased NEW HAZELTON THE GATEWAY TO 
--" • the Groundhog anthracite coal fields- 
, .~  ': v .  • : .. NOTICE is hereby given that  all 
,~  ' . :: " creditors a.d..ot~er persons haling.any NEW HAZELTON"THE GATEWAY TO 
i:: .:"-- Steam .T ract ion  :!.. :i!.: claimsor demands:" against..the, state } '~ :the" w0nderful K isp iox  Valley " .... - 
. :  : " ..... " " ": of William Henry Parker, late of Haz- " 
: : ' : " r " ' /:L0rries,and Road.,:, Rollers . on ..... --,..,..:i . . . .  ,; elton, British Co lumbia :deceased ,  who  NEW.  H&ZELT ,  ON:, THE GATEWAY TO 
" " "~ ~."::~/~ -~ ~; ":' d ied 'on  the 19the'daY '~f,April, A. D~, 
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J, A. O,Br ien  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,4634  " 
E. W-' Bellaniy::~'::. r.~..~{L'~ ~  .':i~ .~'/i%~..\~;~ ~;~4635'i~ "~ ~;/ '~ !~':~!~? ~-'~ 
Ethel V. Smith  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ; , .  : . .  ".46~6 :; : ','., 
Geo.  M. D'avis :':{~.;...~'.".~i.'X'/.,~"/?; ': 4712 ......... ',, ?';~.'.~ '-::~7 '~
James ROSS-";;;; ..; .:-,:, : ,  ~,... , . . . .  :,., ;~.~:,-'i 
Carl J .  JohnstOn . . :  . . .  : . .* , . . . . -  ; . . . . . - .  
Jbseph Beaudoin. ... ,.,; .::~ ......... ..... . 
F.annie B. Ksne . . . .  ','~. ,:~,;.~:~/' .' ~"{~!.! ~,S ),. 
I~.  F .  Campbe l l  ' . .~ .  !.;~ i;.i. ~ ~ ~.;.:..:.,~.:../! ~ !; 
I s land  Investment  i Company. .v i  .:./;;~. i. 
J~D.  McNe i l .  ; . . . . .  ; ,~.!.~.~.:.. . : . . . . : i .~. ~ 
C.  W .  Sare l . . . .  . . . .  . i , ,  I ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  Q,~,L ,  . 
~. E.  Kealy . . . . .  . . . ;  {,i V...~':~:~,;.I. .~ ~.- ~:~'~ 
Chas. W.  Brundage '.:..~ .. ~ :;,; ,,~:.~:-:.,:~ :.,.. 
F. S. W.  Jennings ~.. ~.i.,~ ~.~.~?,;77.~i:~'.% : 
T R Brewer, ' ' ; "  :~ . . . . . .  : " '~" ' " "*  
G~eo. M,  Swan . . . .  ...~., .;~,=.-,~-';.~.~ ' ....... 
~,~'~ ' " . . . . . . .  * " ' "~"  " " "  ~: , ' .d~"  " "  ~' " :  
O~!;,F. Mills . . . .  ;. ..... "~:~ ',:~; ~ ~:,:~;!.m . 
W, J .  Sanders . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  ;;,; 
D~n McDona ld .  ~..  ~ .[. ;'. ~:..*. :.':" :/~/!'!~::.,:~;~-~"~ 
t' .t l l ie DeVo in  . . . . . . . .  -.,.; i ~;...:;~.~i~.~i~i..:. 
~mWa rd Condit . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . ; . . . , . . ; .  ank ~ond i t : ! . . . .  ~...' ~ ;.:~. V; ; .~L' ~ . ; ,  ' .  .: Johnston . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ; , . ;  ; . . . . , . .  
~;" Jacobsen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... • . i , .  - .... 
" . . . .  : ' . ' . ,U : .  ,... ,* 4 ~. ,  ~ 
Wm..  J. Bky lm .~..: ...... .., ........... ......... , .,..,,. 
Thos. D. Veitch..  , . . .  . . . . . .  -,.. :. • ."~..~. 
RObt. Tennant ..... " " .  ° ' -'~'~""; "~::;:" 
Ivan . . . .  ,,, ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  7.~" 
Chas. Paquet t~/ ' .  , / : ,  . .  ;" !:.:, L / .  'X.  ; .!:, 
G'.: A. Resenthal 2'. ~*:'' " ~*" ~' ...... ' .... .' ,',;''~? ..''" • - 3. < ', 
Mi 
'~ra~nk:  J ohnson  . . . . .  ..~ . . . .  t ; ,  . ' . : ,  ~ . . . .  : . , : . .  ~','~. 
. , .  • . ,  .: . . . .  : :~! ; '~ :~, ' ' , " ' ! : ' . , ' "  : :~-  ¢~'. ~ 
~ames J .  May . . . , .  ;...".~; .~... ~"~ , ; ; .  ;'. :.~' 
Ruby DeVoin ..... • .'... ",' . i ~+.'~.~'.'~ .",, ;~::;:,- 
t~ '  - -  1~'  . l^g ,~.~ ~" ~ *~' ' ~" ~'. ~'" ;~ *," ~* ~"~ '~' ~ " 
Henry  Mc ln taggar t .  ; .  ~. 7,  .:.'.:. :; '{~ .*.'."~ ~. 
Beat r i ce  Ainsl[e,. .'-i-:. ;"~i";i. : ; i " , ,  .~.'.:,:: ~ ."; 
~oren~o E. ,Deppo .  ,:,... ~:,.;~ ;,:,., .~..,, . . :  
~.' P. G. Cummmg . . . . . . . . .  . . . , . .  . . . . . . .  
~l -4 .Sec .  
~r 
,,-.,. . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  
I~?,, " 
~. }; i,..~ ~ . :.,., !~':~ 
,1~.00  , 
• .' :.6.00, 
.6 .00  - 
$2 ..... ; 
: . . . .  $2 
:,: ; " $2 ' "  
, /  ~=~ ,\.. < 
~-.:~;.~~ ,Z~ ~.~ • ,. :7  • ,;;~ .~. .~  ~'~ , .. ,; +~ 
7 ~.~ " : ,  ,,... :~  . ~." 
.3",/~'. , -  o . .~  ~,/~ : ...,~:~,~ :, 
. . . .  ;,. . .; ~ .~.~.?~:  
" :L  .,.-" .: ~:~L ~;:-',~  .~,~;[~'~; 
: - , : :  '$2 , , ' . : .~ : ;  
7. " $2!~:=. .~: 
. . Coas~ RanEe ~V. . ' : "  "':~'%~(° ::. "~ i,::.:17; 
i Take notice: thal~.F~lw~-~l Cm?lyle w]i:~(: : :-;.. ::"": ." 
• son, o fVanceuver ,  B .C . ,merch ,dt , :  ~W' , / / : .  " ;~ 
tends -to, apply, for'~ l~rmimfi0n: to ~i~,.: i . ,i ,; 
chase the  following de#cribed ianKs:~i -'. , .  
~c in ,~. i : -a t~a,  [ -~t  !p la~: l~:  , , ,  . :"-: 
~ i~ ins  :smRh," and:  l mdes 'e~bt ;~ro~'~.  ::  :- :., .i,,.:. 
s~e ~dmer  of  lot 5076, thm~'  ~seti~ 80< : .  ':, :.~ 
clia'm~,:*easc 80 chains, n0~h.80!ehaids, ? ,;,:, ,.:::,, 
west80cha ins , . to  l~O, in t .o f  eommen~ L'' ' " "  ''~';~:'~" 
~,  nmnt , ,  e~i~t ~res  ~ mo}e or lesa . ; . ; .  . .:~;~,. ;.,~: ~,..~,.! 
June,17,"19LS ; Edward  Cazlyle.~ilsodi~:  
• tca o . iS  tc_ i  ct i--: 
. .... ' 
tomls . to  app lF . : f0 r -per imiso ion  to  p ~  . : / .  
~ommencing at  ap i~t  plmii~d 190 chaih'a; ; ' / ' :  .. ::;i". 
!i):i! ~ i s~um and- 5 m"es ea~tfmmthe~-e;.:i.~.. ::" : ~;~- 






..... : .... .136~00" 
186;00 
10.88  
35 .50  
85 .50  
,' nor thS0  i~ l i id~!  ~ | e a s t  ~0, eha~ns .- 8 ' i .80  wedt So chains.,~O point o~ eomm~noe~ 
186,00 k;~ * . . . . . .  " ......... " " 
-.130.00 ,'; ,~..,,i.~;,. ~, ' . : : '~.e,4~L ~ ' ,e~. -V  :-~ 
~'t l~  
more Or ies~ :~ : . .  / .,, ~'7 
~, ~t,'~ ,t~!;...:(~,, ,~. ,: j~ !,;-! ,~,"~'-:'~.!. ~. ,~,~-~,, ,~., ,.-~ ..... 
~,'.~~';~ ."~,. : i~'S..~ ~ ~Y~;): .., 7 ....... 
' : . . . . .  : ' . : : :~ ' ;~7/ . ' : /  - , 
THE OMINECA: HERALD; FRIDAYI SEPTENBERI':!2' 1913 
w~ j, i~ JEPHSON cmEF D~PA~£HE~S '~ 
. . . . . . . .   :0mCE Barrister and Solicitor : HERE 
.... . of B~tishColumbia, Alberta ., : : ,  ~. : . . . . :  - - 
". , :: and Saskatchewan 
• , : : , , :NOTARY PUBL IC  [~, 
"Room 11, Post Oifiee Building , :~ :stalled Here'P~ce Rupert :;: , 
Prince.. Rupert and Haselton. B.  C~ : :  i~ 0ffk¢ Closed . . . .  
Frank A, Ellis 
Auctioneer, ,Appraiser, Pr0i 
perty Salesman 
Auctioneer for G.T.P. Co's section Two 
Sale, Prince Rupert. ., 
• 2 . • 
TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE Prince Rupert, B.C. 
HORSES 
For Sale 
Largest Stables'in British 
Columbia 
High class horses 'for driving, delivery, 
freighting and farming. The best that 
can be secured. 
SEE US FIRST 
• Dicks0n :Bros. & 5~ 
Stables an=] offices, 646 Hornby St. 
Vancouver, B, C. 
. .  . , 
For Saie 
Potatoes, three-quarters of a 
- -cent; Yellow ; Turnips~i three- 
:::)'qt~arters.6f~cent; C~rrots, one 
• cent and half  per lb; .Oat :Hay, 
: ' /$20 per ton. All F.O.B. 
, :  , : . :  , . .,' . .  : : 
Write,for. samples • - .- ,-, 
T.  R. T0mhnson, -..-Meanskinisht' 
SuitS $ 0,00 Up 
Made To Order 
Pat~ck Flahcrty and Staff now In- 
~.!Pa'trick Flaherty and staffar:~ 
rived in town:Wednesday night 
and is' installed in the new~ dis, 
patchers office ]0cated near the 
old engineeHs headquarters here, 
and now alF traifis (~n the G. T. 
'P: are dispatched from; bere~ 
Rol;t. cameron, 0fR:  Camer6n 
& Co., accompanied the dispatch= 
er a:nd installed the big cl0eK:': " 
CABLES STRING . . . . . . . .  
FOR ~EW BRIDGE 
,:i:~ ~. 
With Ordinary Luck Structure Will b~ 
Ready for Usem a ~onti~:-=, : 
Working on Approaches :
The cables were strung aeross 
the I-Iagwilget canyon this week 
and now the contractors are 
working on the bridge proper. 
Stringing:the ;cables was a big 
job and-especially here where the 
proper kind of laborj.s s0 hard t0 
get . .  Good @rogress is als0 being 
made on the  approaches to the 
bridge. Engineer Spencer says 
that with ordinary luck the struc- 
ture will be ready for use the end 
of this month. 
PROGRESS CLUB 
FAILED TO COME 
Much Advertised Excursion FaiIed to 
Iflaterialize-0nIy Four Got to 
: Rupert-None Here• 
The Progress Club of, Vancou- 
ver, which did so much advertis- 
ing of a big excursion of Vaneou, 
ver business men to visit the 
northern interior of British Col- 
umbia, succeeded in getting four 
representatives as" far as Prince 
" .  ~i~,]~ . ~. • 
~:g  , ) :~o,  ~_~,,<,~',.: , . ,  .. ~ :D .  ,'~ 
"':Go:to:him for a real 
T ai l~0~- made Suit 
': . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ANNOUNI 
~. '~."  " . . . .  " -~-  " "  ' " "  ~ i '  ( " ; '  " 
~HIS : sHouLD :PROVE'~OR 
........ " ' = - ~ : ' - ~  WSTXO .i-.:l': : .%:., ~: : -  . ..- . . . . . . .  . ;,' .:," ,-, 
: . . . . . .  , _¢ ,  . 
idian ~ei,,Cam • Home Investment ,C6~par 
Eoiiie.Uiii'chasinz ~ontract?eombany io.'.Ca~ 
Rupert. Not one of the number 
got as far as the northern inter- 
ior. The New Hazelton :District 
:-the:"old settlement: last 
:,theloldltown managed ,t
!thedecidinggame in the 
:The ie/irns were the best 
in the fieldthat have', 
ball 
sixth inning and they reversed 
the battery,Rock relieving him.- 
He strUck!out seven of the eleven 
me~ thatlfaeed him in three in:;: 
nings and never allowed a hit.: 
Big league:reisutatiofi'hell~ed hifii: 
stir up:a panic. 
"Johnny Jennings, our thrower, 
hada bad day, suffering from a 
btid' cold, sore chest and armi 
and:was wheezing like an accord- 
eon: before he had hurled five 
fiellets, and he couldn't:put the 
breako on the ball a-tall. They 
didn't take many-liberties ~dt 
that. Dave Stenstrom .played a 
great game at :first,: t~elve put- 
0uts without a clinker, besides 
hitting for a homer, s~i0~ing twbl 
runs and.ma~ing one surrepti" 
ti0n Sneak. : " " '~i . '.:.• . . i  
Summary ,RH E : , :  
Tigers 9 7 2 
Miners-  - 3 4::5.=~ 
(Flash)--Bill Lynch h a.daput- 
out in right field. (Indianapolis 
papers please copy). 
Umpire:O'Neill Was goo d, es- 
pecially in the emotional parts, 
his_voice throwing a pretty little 
quaver. 
! : :  Back From Decker Lake 
Eugene Cashman pu l led  in.to 
townWednesday morning after 
several months freighting in the 
valley ~ with his headquarters at 
Decker Lake. He stated that :the 
:ails had reached Paget's camp 
several miles the Other side of 
the Bulkley Summit. The track 
layer. Will be ~talled there for a 
month :until Paget's fill is corn- 
pleted. ~ -
Get the Best 
For the best values in boots 
'C ''-;~:'-- ~,~T.~lD.;, .!  ::. ;: ~iii.(!:. 
. . , : ,  : . . . . . . . .  .?:4 +:,:/:i~;':~::~i.-7;i:!:~;::i';!!i!~;;!% 
EM 
YOU " - .... ' '/': ::~: .:~"i,.~:i,'.:'-: ... 
. . . .  , . . . . . . .  ; ::. :i.~-:!,: : .~i: : - i~!: : : . :7~ ~ ::~ . , . - :  
• ";~i  ~' : ' . .%-~ . ~: , ,~ 
,~ ,~,~ ' . -  , , , ,  , ~ '  ~ ' - ; - - :  
• : .  ,~'~I,  ~
,'. i~:~V' :.i:., , :  ':": . . . .  PxR . . . . .  ' " ' " "  
,..: . : BUy BulLD: . .Om~:s ;O  
~!,)i;i':?'. )-i ~:-~-TO: PAY OFF ~ORTOAGE:g  ii:~!',:iHIOHel; ............ 
. . . . . . . .  . .  ,, . . . .  . , . : - .  . . . .  , .  o ) ;  
rh';'~: :W!~t_ ~_:'nl~ : ' i~ . th~ .rnos~g.: practical' and conveme~: 
• We loan 
...... ~ , ~ " e " ~ / , ~ t  E.  H .  H icks  Beach  .,,.elto., ~.¢. 
THE CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO,:,:LTD: 
• " "Canada's  O!d:R~' l lab ie"  
;;-: Head Office--PACIFIC BUILDING-Second Floor - " 
VANCOUVER, - , :  B.C .  , ::i 
T_ .h i r~,  Branches' in Canada 
"'-" . . . . . . . .  : " -=-~ . . . . .  '~ - - -  ' " ,, ~ 7 ,~ T':- ~ ." ~: ~ ; "  • • - 
INVESTIGATE TO-DAY .- :.i'~:~.,'~...-." 
• - . _ 
TEAMING TRANSFER " E ~ ; /  ' ~: .. STORAG ~, .~  ,,,,:,~-~ 
::Express and.Passenger Service . . . .  NEW HAZELTON 
" to  and from All Trains A.M. Ruddy, Manager 
HUDSON'SBAY sToRE I I I I I K I I I  
maxim mm w...R..,~,.,~,~..,o~s,so,~..,,.. I 
Groceriesi Hardware: ;and/|i 
I Ov B~.ST QuAuTY ' 
4 q . : P ~ "p"  : : f f¢ ' j4  4r " , . . . .  " . ; .  ? . ~ ' .4  u 4 ~%. ,  r ' : -  
. ,  ...... " assortment of L 
. . . . . .  ;L ' ' k ' ..... ." ., . :~-  :.-.; ,::, !-always: mStoc ::': :~: ::::, .::: " , ! :  
11"-' ' ' " " : " " ' : : ! i  
. Hudson's Bay :Store, Haz6]tbn!(:!l 
I Temporary premises:, Charleson's Building ... : :"" 1"i: " ;  ".']11 
.. Opposite Our Old Store - . ~:,: .i ~-i"'i:.:.:i 
:/: from • latestpatterns 
:. ~ianddp,tb.date,style" Mine Owne~:s Association had"a andsh0es of every ki~)d send to 
:!;:.~Wd ~. :.fit,. every -~a,r- delegation at the depot:to meet Scott, : Froud & Co., Prince Ru: 
;:,,:,~(:~mentbeforefinisl~ing the fouL;,i:i~'ut even they'did not pert:, Mailorders given prompt ) I  . . . . . .  . . ~:.,.. . . .  /~?:!.:,;~ ' )}11: 
~ ~ A W  III/1~ appear,(and the time was wasi:edlattention. Sendcash withorder: ~{~{~[-~{~{I~I~{~i~{.~{~{~(.~{~{t['~:iI.~:i~i:I 
(.R~o~s:'~n.d" ',B~ds b~;.:: D.aY..,0r Week .. :::,i:':;;~ v ;/.:..,: 
I r l  ~( ~,  - ,  (i' .II!~:!:::.POOL~A~D:J3~LiARD, HALL: ;  (~' ! i i~  ~, i'/:i~i";i 
G. C. Hartley, Burns L . .  ~ . . . . . .  ,".:.s,:i~..~i!~!~'!~::::k,,.~'~, 
Nonder  ~,-,,:~,,., / . . . :~ :~ ~, ..,~ . . . .  , ,  !n :  
i 
L 
